
ORDINANCE NO. 1620

A Dill for an ordinance autc: criting the wayor ana i•.ecorder of the City of nlbany, oreaoq
to enter into a entract watt: .., c,-- cl. enzie for the Improvemant of ' later Street from

the w: st 1 in: of 1,aveland - treat to a point 75 fiat east of the east line of Sherman
Street and Fine Street from tt.e north line of rirst _ traet to t::e South line of '.later
Street in the City of :, lteny, Cregcc:, 

Thl P_: CVLZ CF 1._` CITY lrF A. -ANY DO CRDAIN AS FOLLG: 43: 

by Ordinance 7, 10. 1602 of the City of ., lbany, r3gon, it was ordered
that tre folloaln,-, street in said city be ir.croved, to -wit: " inter Street from tnw st line
of Cleveland , street to a point 75 Viet east of the east line of Sherman Street and Pine
Street from tre north line of cirst tr2et to tha south line of ,later Street. Said

improv, uant to be a: ade in thy following manner: 1. 

3y grading said street to the proper sub -grade. 2. 
3y surfacing the roadway of sail street full v:idth with full

intern- cticns v!it. crusnea rock and crushed gravel base
and oil L.at surface. 3. 

by layiuf-, and constructin concrete Butters. 4. 
dy constructing corxr te :;urbs and sidewalks wherever necessary. 

5. 

by instt. iling a rroper drainai?e system. and

in accord.^..n.ce with the plans, sr- ccificaticns and estirnst s of " alter ' a. Larsen, Engi- neer, 

then on file in the office ct' the recorder of said amity; and it

was t rovlded in said Ordinance that V"e Pecorder of s id City of lbany
give notice for bids for the caking, cf :,aid im rcvam: nt in the manner rrovided h,y law

ana said ordinance; and 1Fxafi

nu, after due notice and advertisement for bids made and given by the Re- corder
according to law and the Crdinence last aforesaid, to -wit: on the 16th day of July, 1945, 
D. +. .'.ei: enzie prc3ented to the Council of the amity of .ilbanv his bid for raking said
im;:roverrint in the rrnner afcresaid, oil is ma. e in due for;* and in conformity with
all ::a ecnditic:. 3 ircosed by Iva ern. ,. ;nail, -., y :,rhicn said bid j. i. '.. cKenzle proposed

to i'urr. i ::11 tte materi : t3 : ccd ,. erfom all the labor necessary to
Lai: a tl: e above ae3cribed ia..rove_. e:.t :'cr r,... :cllo. ria;; ranad prices, to -wit: AFgregHte bid

bused on _;.,,;ineer' s astimat3s „ 11, 350. 90. ei.

Z ..:iFFi ., , the said c. cKenzie •. sj tr.: lowest bidder for said proposed work end
said bi. via- the lowest and In +st bid Wade to,:t-_, ': r. Seotica

1. That tna aid c:' -. Wci. enziaf cr tr. a icr.;: roveaent of 'later 2treet from
the •.rsst line of 'rlcveiand .; traet to a point 75 feet east cf the east line of Sherman Street
and Pine jtraet from tta north lire cf cirst Street to the south line of '!later Street

in the amity of .lbany, Cr- gcn, in the canner a 'spaci: led in said Ordinance No. 166, be

ana tn: suiLe is hereby accepted : sd tre i.aycr and n3corder of the City cf .,lbany are hereby

authorized and directed to enter into a contract in writing .- jith the staid D. F. L.
okenzie for the ma Kin:- of said ir.;rovem.: r.t on oyhalf of tna amity of :'lbany upon the terms mentioned
in said aid herainabcven:entiore. and in th, manner and form provided by law. Said

contract r:hall provide : urger ttat tt,- :;ork of âid Incrover. ant shall com- mence

within tan days c*l :r the 3ij nin,,. ; nuid ccntr ct and shall be ĉsecuted withrich vi^

or that all t: cr: - ar:: braced in said contract ; tall be : ntirely coo..:leted on or before the
first day r, 1945, unless furt. ter tia: e bs : xtended by the Council of said City, 

and the - ty . ny, Cre(: on, shall ba deemed to suffer damaras in the amount of 25.

00 per day for -,act, andevery day said v.vrk.. is ielayed nevond snit'. .npeeifi• 3d tire, and that

tna suid r. 1: ck- enzie 3nall furnish a 'cnd in the arts. of 45.%7^..45 r•r 'ne arcroved by the

Mayor cf tr.,i City of ...lbany, ( jr—on, conditioned fc-r tt: f: 31t:^ ce of said contract

on tn- ;•art the said D. ^_i. enziaa: d further Ind ern i:.... r. e . ity of Alb- 3:.y against

any claim or lien f cr labor, vror;: cr r..at Trial _n the part , :r. y ; ^rson, firm or correration, 

arini: r; out cf said co. itract. gassed

by the :: ounci. l, July 16, 1945. Mpproved

by the Vayor, July 16, 1945. ATT

ai . C. 
A. ., shton Recorder

C. 

C. A

ay or I, 

U. h. •, shton, Recorder of tLe ;; ity c,f :;lcany, Linn County, Cra',. on, do hereby certify

that the above copy of trdinance : Jo. 162U has b_ien by r-, carefully compared with the cri,,
inal Ordinance will No. 1741, as passed by the Council, July 16, 1945 and approved by the
kayor cn the lush day of July, 1945• llitness

my hand and official : 3i,,natura and Baal of the City of Albany, Oregon, on this

17th day of July, 1945• Recorder

c t' tnn city of Albany, OrNi- un. 


